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No. 1993-35

AN ACT

HB 6

Amendingtheactof June 18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),entitled“An actcreatingthe
MunicipalPoliceOfficers’ EducationandTrainingCommission;providing for the
commission’smembership,selection,compensation,andremoval;providingfor the
powersanddutiesof thecommission;providing for the appointmentanddutiesof
the chairman;providing for the act’s applicability to the civil service laws;
requiring training by certain political subdivisions and police departments;
providing penaltiesfor violation thereof; and making an appropriation,”further
defining “police officer” and“police department”;addingadefinition; andfurther
providing for powers and duties of the commission, for police training, for
penaltiesandfor reimbursementof training expenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of June 18, 1974 (P.L.359, No.120),
referredto as the Municipal PoliceEducationandTraining Law, amended
December20, 1984 (P.L.1197,No.227)andDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1865,
No.180),is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Commission” meansthe Municipal PoliceOfficers’ Educationand

TrainingCommission.
(2) “College” or”university” meansanycollegeoruniversitywhichhas

a campuspolicedepartmentasusedin section2416 ofthe act ofApril 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,”
which has beencertified by the OfficeofAttorneyGeneralasa criminal
justice agency within the meaning of the Criminal History Record
InformationAct, 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 91 (relating to criminal history record
information),but shall not includethe SlateSystemofHigher Education
andits memberinstitutions.

[(2)] (3) “School” meansa training schoolor academywhichprovidesa
basic police training coursewithin the functional organizationof apolice
department or departments or any educational facility within the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

[(3)] (4) “Police officer” meansanyfull-time or part-timeemploye,of a
city, borough,town,township,campuspoliceor universitypolice, or county
policedepartmentassignedto criminaland/ortraffic law enforcementduties,
and for the purposeof training only, security officers of first class city
housing authority, but shall exclude personsemployedto check parking
metersand/ortoperformonly administrativeduties,auxiliaryandfire police.

[(4)1 (5) “Police department”means:
(i) any public agencyof a political subdivisionhaving generalpolice

powersandchargedwith making arrestsin connectionwith theenforcement
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of the criminal and/ortraffic laws~.];or
(ii) anycampuspoliceor universitypolicedepartmentasusedinsection

2416 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929,” which has beencertjfied by the Office of
Attorney Generalas a criminal justice agencywithin the meaningof the
Criminal History RecordInformation Act, 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relating to
criminal history record information), but shall not include any campus
police or university police department of the Slate Systemof Higher
Education and its memberinstitutions.

[(5)] (6) “Commissioner”meansthe Commissionerof thePennsylvania
StatePolice.

[(6)] (7) “Political subdivision”meansany county,city, borough,incor-
poratedtown or township.

[(7)] (8) “Certification” meanstheassignmentof a certificationnumber
to apolice officer after successfulcompletionof a mandatorybasictraining
courseor receiptof a waiverof basic training from the commissionand
successfulcompletionof mandatoryin-servicetraining.Certification is for a
period of two years.

Section 2. Sections 5(1) and (11), 9, 9.1, 9.2 and 10(e) of the act,
amendedor addedDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1865,No.180),areamendedto
read:

Section 5. Powers and Duties of the Commission.—Thepowers and
dutiesof the commissionshall be asfollows:

(1) To establishandadministertheminimum coursesof studyfor basic
and in-service training for [municipal] police officers and to revoke an
officer’s certification for failure to comply with the basic and in-service
training requirementsor in caseswherean officer is convictedof a criminal
offense or the commissiondeterminesthat the officer is physically or
mentallyunfit to perform theduties of his office.

(11) To consult,and cooperatewith, universities,colleges,community
colleges and institutes for the developmentof specializedcoursesfor
[municipal] police officers.

Section 9. Police Training Mandatory; Penalties.—(a)All political
subdivisionsof theCommonwealthor groupsof political subdivisionsacting
in concertand all collegesand universitiesshall be requiredto train all
membersof theirpolicedepartmentsprior to actuallyenforcingcriminal laws,
enforcingmoving traffic violationsunder75 Pa.C.S.(relatingto vehicles)or
being authorizedto carry a firearm after the effective date of this act,
pursuantto theprovisionsof this act.

(b) Those[municipal] policeofficers employedon theeffectivedateof
this subsectionshall be able to perform criminal or traffic duties andbe
authorizedtocarryafirearm until certified by thecommission,butno longer
thanoneyearfrom their dateof employment.
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(c) Any personhired as a [municipal] police officer by any political
subdivisionor groupthereofactingin concertor any collegeor university
shallbe ineligible to receiveany salary,compensationor otherconsideration
or thing of valuefor theperformanceof his dutiesas apolice officer unless
he hasmet all of therequirementsasestablishedby the commissionandhas
beenduly certifiedas havingmetthoserequirementsby thecommission.

(d) Anyofficial of anypolitical subdivisionor collegeor universitywho
orders,authorizesor paysas salaryto apersonin violation of theprovisions
of this actshallon summaryconvictionthereofbe sentencedto payafine of
one hundreddollars ($100) or be imprisonedfor a term not to exceeda
periodof thirty days.The commissionmay stoppaymentof all fundswhich
passto municipalitiesby thisactfor anyviolation of thisact. It shall notify
the StateTreasurerto discontinuedisbursementof any State fundsuntil a
municipality is in compliancewith thisact.

Section 9.1. Automatic Certification.—(a) All [municipal] policeoffi-
cers hired prior to June 18, 1974,shall be automaticallycertified for basic
training but shallberequiredto completethe in-servicetraining asset forth
in section5(7).

(b) Any campusor university policeofficer who,asof the effectivedate
of this subsection,has successfullycompleteda basic training course
similar tothat requiredunderthisactshall,after reviewbythe commission,
be certifiedashaving metthe basic training requirementsof this act. Any
campusor universitypolice officer who, asof the effectivedate of this
subsection,has not successfullycompleteda basic training coursesimilar
to that required under this act which qualifies the police officer for
cert~flcationunderthis subsectionshall be ableto perform the dutiesof a
campusoruniversitypoliceofficeruntil certifiedby thecommission,but no
longerthanoneyearfrom the effectivedateofthis subsection.

Section 9.2. In-ServiceTraining by Existing Personnel.—Therequire-
mentsof section5(7) shall apply to every [municipal] police officer.

Section 10. Reimbursementof Expenses.__** *

(e) The commissionshall have the authority to pay for the cost of
mandatoryin-servicetraining for all police officers,to theextentdetermined
by thecommission.However,acollegeor universityshall not beeligiblefor
reimbursementofany expenseunder this sectionincurred during campus
or universitypoliceofficer training.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thday of June,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


